
SPRING SPECIALS & WINTER
CLOSEOUTS

Thanks again for being a loyal newsletter reader. We do appreciate your interest
and support. Your winter sports are on the final leg with spring sports practices
about to begin. We would like to assist you with your last minute preparation. If

you have waited until now to consider a spring scoreboard, windscreen or
baseball screen please give us a call. You will see in the body of the newsletter
that we have a couple scoreboards at very special pricing. If you have delayed

making that decision until now it may have actually been beneficial.

With winter sports coming to an end we would like to offer you special pricing on a
new digital scoreboard you can use for spring open houses, graduation, as a way

to welcome visitors to your school or for the special events you have in your
gymnasium. This deal is only good until March 31, 2018 so you will need to act

quickly.

Finally, we have one additional special. If you, or someone in your facility, is in the
market for a new conference table please give us a call. We are offering a 10%

discount through the end of March.

Thanks again for being a loyal customer and reader of our newsletter.

Retail price with Wireless - $3,950 + shipping.

 

http://howelltosports.com/


LX1060 10 ft x 5 ft

SPECIAL PRICE - $3,495 + shipping!

LX1620 18 ft x 6 ft

Retail price with wireless -
$9,125 + shipping.

SPECIAL PRICE - $7,895 +
shipping!

Modern Base

Bring school spirit into the meeting room, board room or any conference-
type setting by adding your logo or identity to a conference table designed
to fit your needs!

Available in 3 Shapes, 6 sizes! 
The conference table tops can be ordered in your choice of top shapes; Oval (or
race track), Rectangle (with rounded corners), and Boat Shaped. 
Standard available sizes are 
36" wide by 6 ft, 8 ft, & 10 ft 
48" wide by 6 ft, 8 ft & 10 ft

Also check out this Boostr

https://www.electro-mech.com/scoreboard-lx1060?sport=baseball&link_list=3043171
https://www.electro-mech.com/scoreboard-lx1620?sport=baseball&link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsPage=products%2Fconference-tables&link_list=3043171


Digital Display Sale!

Boostr Display Table Sales!

Contact Us Today to Get One of These Amazing Sales!
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